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BO CAUSE FOR TOE SUICIDE.-

tfho

.

Jury Olvos No Reason Why
Morris Killed Himself.

DOINGS IN DISTRICT COURT

The DORRO Cnso Occupies Confident-
Me

-

Tlnio ConvlctH Who Were
Pardoned Complaints Against

the It. & M. Lincoln News.-

frnoM

.

Tiir. nr.r.'s i.ixcoi.x nrnnir.1 *

The Inquest wns licld yesterday on ttio re-

imiitiH

-

of Charles Morris , who was found
hanging In his room at midnight. The In-

quest
¬

fulled todl-wloso imy rtiiiso hiinicdlnto
for the net , and it was not shown that Morris
was drunk or under the influence of llimor nt-

Iho time. Tlio Inquest showed that Morris
was ono of six occupying two double rooms
n.s sleeping nmirtmonts , and that when Morris
Went to the room ut about HlW: ! In the even-

ing
¬

In company with U. II. White that two
of the rooinorH W. W. Swnn a'nd Jutnc1-

Morrla WPMJ then sleeping In ono of the
rooms. Whlto. who cumo to the room with
Morris , noticed nothing wrong and wont to
tied and asleep leaving Morris disrobing.
About 12:30: W. E. Foreman , who
roomed there , came to the iloor and H

that it opened bard pushed hia wuy In. Iho
light was burning low , and hanging ugiiinst
the door, with n rnpo ovrr the transom , was
the warm body of AlnrrlH , who In hanging
hltiiHUlf had loon obliged to draw up his
knees In eider to accomplish strangulation.
The hoi s in the room while the suicide was
ending his existence were sleeping not
ten feet away , and were aroused
only when Foreman entered ami made the
ghastly discovery. A pliysiehm was speedily
HUimnoiicd , but life was extinct niul tliu body
was plurcil In charge ) of the coroner. Morris
lias been In the city but tt tthurt time and has
liven out of worlc and drinking. I to lias i

Inother , .lames Morrm , who runs a icstiiu
rant , and a slater , wife of A. Is. WykolT , who
Is engaged In real estate. None of the rela-
tives

¬

arc able to ascribe any cause for Mor-
ris'

¬

act. to whom the shock came liku a-

thunderbolt. . Tim verdict of the jury was
that Morris cuinu to his death from his own
Land for reasons unknown to the Jury.-

IX
.

IHHTUIUT COUIir-
.In

.

district court Judge Chapman was en-

gaged In the tedloim taslc of listening to sov-

urul
-

volumoHiif testimony in the long drawn
out Dr. IogKO case , the hiMring ot deposi-
tors and testimony taken ut former times
occupying * the greater part of the day. This
case him been before the public and at largo
upon the docket for two years and has in-

volved both crimnal and civil' proceedings.
The end still remains apparently u long way
in the future.

Ono now case was flled In the court yester-
day , the case involving the vulun of u lot of-
WlndmlllH , u topic right In the line for the
practitioners nt the bur. A. M. anil O. 1-
C.lialdwln

.

are the complainants and they sue
the St. John Plow company for XH .

VAIIDOXS ( IIU.NTKI ) .

Warden H.vers Hied a report with the secre-
tary of stale yesterday setting forth the con
vlcts pardoned during the your ending No-
vewbor ! !0. The following is the list : Nolll-
iDunk.irt , scut Irom Custor rounty , ono yea
for bigamy , releascdTIunuary 25 , IbST ; Alex-
under Hudabcck , sent from Cass county , one
year and six months for Brunei larceny , par-
doned Juno 1 , IhbT ; S. L> . Loiitf , sent fron
Ouster county , four .years and six months fo-

inniibhuightor , pardoned August 1 , 1837 ; T-
C. . Foster , sent from Otoo county In 1870 for
murder and scntenci'd for life , paidonod
August 0 , 18S7 ; S. iilnilold , sent from Hal'
county for ten years for manslaughter , sonf-
in 18&I aud pardoned October fi , 18S7 ; 1. M
Lewis , bent from Sioux county for twcnt.v
years for shooting to kill , sentenced In IbS-
mid pardoned October 24 , J8S7. There arc
Bovenil other pardons that have been uiatlr
that do not nppe.ir on this record and pro
pumably in the prison record couiu undo
some different heading.-

COMl'I.UNT
.

AGAINST TIIR B. A M.
Nelson Adams , n resident of Qago couhtj-

at Adams station has Hied a complain' '
Against the U. &M. railroad und the consoli-
dated line the Atchlhon & Nebraska rail-
road , upon which road Adams is'situutcd-
Tlie complaint seta forth that a mile and i

liulf west of Adams station the romplalnun
finds doing duty In the road bed 123 broke
tics which ho claims makes the road at sue
places unsafe Tor the traveling public and
clanger to lives. The complaint is furthc
maun that ut Adams station Uioro is but ono
crossing and that in a poor condition and
that additional facilities of tlils character uro-
uskcd. .

STATP. HOUSE XOTIS.:

The following notaries public were com-
missioned

¬

yesterday : Charles A. Fowler ,

Fillmore county ; A. Clnrks , records , Lin-
wood.

-
. Uutler county ; Hobert J. MeNulloy ,

Ucshlur , Tliuyor county.
All the reports have , now reached the

liourd of tranxportfttlons from the roads in
the state for the year ciullng Juno 80. The
chief clerk will proceed to compile thorn In
tabular form for complete record.

The attorney general is looking up the
record of the Wuhoo bonds voted in aid of
the Fremont. Klkhoru & Missouri Valley
railroad und that have hot to the auditor the
appearance of validity.

Precinct bonds of Manchester precinct ,
Doono county , wore yesterday registered by
the auditor. The bonds , arc in aid of the
Fremont , lilkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

, fllUXH ) , bearing 0 per cent Interest , pay-
iiblo

-
scmlunnuully-

.cm
.

nninrs.
There was a somewhat anxious expression

on the fucuH of the two city fathers yesterday
. us they waited to hoar from Washington und

the United States supreme court who were
nupposcdly hearing their caso. The council
huvo been expecting u verdict In their favor
pnd they arc nnxious to know the result.-

In
.

poltco court yesterday but two plain
drunks put thpmnelves In appearance. They
were glvon given tho' usual lino. Some of
the force wore engaged in the work yester-
day

¬

of assisting a man named Custullo to got
east with hl two children , liu having lost his
wlfo at Larumic. W o. , whllo en rout o to
California , and ho is now attempting to reach
relations In Ohio.

There Is a lively prospect of a railroad case
of an entirely now character to awaken the
echoes in n few dnys and It will bo brought
direct to the courts without taking it to the
board of transportation to bo bo plggled with
through compromise set up by the railroad
flccrotw.ies on the board. Since the furco os
compromise the board of tnun | ortaUim Imvo-
a duty to perform before many results can bo
looked for , and that Is to put secretaries In-

IKJWLT ho Imvo some idea beyond a compro-
mise

¬

dictated direct by corporations-

.To

.

Consumptives.-
Kcmlor

.

, can yon bollovo tlmt the Cro-
ntorllllctti( ono-thlrd of mankind with i-
vdiboiiK ) for whloh there ia no remedy ?
Dr. U. V. PicrcQ'8 "Golden Medical
Discovery" bus cured hundruilH of cases
of consumption , nnd men tire living to-

duy
-

healthy , robust men whom phy-
hlcians

-
pronounced incurable , because

ouo lung' wns almost gone. Send 10
cents in stumps Dr. Homo's hook on
consumption nnd It I ml rod iilTootioiis.
Address World's Difaponsary Mcdicul
Association , MM Main street , BulTulo , N.-

A

.

NKW WAY TO PAV DKIITS.
Instead of ] { | H llard-Karncd AVngC-

HSlruiiK CiictM a Club.
Ira K. Strong , a painter , swore out u com-

plaint
¬

yesterday against his boss ,
' Mr.

Dunn , of the linn of Wall & Dunn , charging
him with assault and battery and with hold-
Jng

-

his salary. Strong said that ho called on
Dunn , Friday , for hi * money , but. Instoiid of
] : iying him , Dunn grabbed the rung of a
broken chair , nnd hitting him in the
fuce knocked him down , Dunn denied this.
Ho .said ho struck Strong in * holf-defenso ;
that Strong had hit him Hist und w.is advanc
ing upon him mcnuncingly usuccmdtiiuowhcn{

hu used the club. Thocouitvuu rather in-

clined to credit the story of Strong.und Dunn
was uhsc&icd'u line of $1(1( and costs , and ad-
vised to pay tlio complainant what ho owed
him. Instead of doing this , however , ho hud
his lawyer appeal the case to the district
cosut , and fuinishlng bouds departed. Strong
will now bring civil Mill for the collection ol
his

Throat Olsrnxe * commence with n
Cough , Told , or Sore Throat.ImrnVi

. glvo imcieiliilte cliof-
.ooW

.

only < u biu-cx. 1'rict; 'Jl sent1.-

A'

.

, -r

SOUTH NKWS.

The Odd Fellows have out bills for a toclal-
on the swth.-

J.
.

. I , Hunker , ofVollsko , la. , Is In with a
load of cuttle.

George Mclsuer, of Suclton , registered at
the Exchange.-

F.

.

. W. Nlemun , of Scfmyler , Neb. , regis-
tered

¬

ut the exchange.-
K.

.

. V. Kvcrctt , of Lyons , brought In a load
of cattle.

. J. W. IJusch. of Schuylcr , Neb. , was on
the market with a loud of cattle.

Philip Unitt , of Scward , was looking over
the yards preparatory to making u-

shipment. . '
The heaviest steer of the season was killed

Ijy Swift fc Co. , yesterday. When dressed It
weighed 2IKX ) pounds.-

City Attorney Grulee Iscontlned tohlshome-
thiough the effects of his lute sparring con ¬

test.-

r
.

Swlfll&Co. , bought their first hogs yester-
day

¬

inorniiiL' and will commence killing this
morning. They took llvo car loads.

There will bo a chance for light weight
hogs to lind u market In South Omahu for
the future , us Swift & Co. ure buying that
grade.

Two new nrrlvals are noted in South
Omaha , and Jacob Young , of the Brewing
company , and Bernard Bloom , of the Wis-
consin

¬

house , uro the happy fathers. Both
boys.

One solitary drunk was brought before
Jtidgo Hutbcr yesterday , and us ho hud
spent ono day In the lock-up , it was consid-
ered

¬

u sufllcicnt punishment , and he was ul-

lowcd
-

to go.
There should be n policeman nt the depot to

meet lute trains from the city , as they are
generally filled with drunken toughs , whoso
language and actions annoy the more peace-
ably

¬

disposed passengers
Justice Levy settled two civil suitsycstcrday

Tno first wus a $10 claim for groceries sold to
Frank Schwab by C. Saxc , nnd resulted in a
Judgment for the plaint in . The second was
a bill of $ ir duo Herman Thicku for digging
a well , but wus continued till January 11.

The city mis already one law suit on hand ,
nnd Is liable to have hoveral others , through
the caielessness of civio contractors. Like
their Omaha brethren , they take no precau-
tions

¬

tr prevent nn accident , but leave their
work In its unfinished state without a dan-
ger

¬

signal of any kind. Several minor acci ¬

dents have occurred without special mention
being made , but on Saturday A. Lcmko hud
u valuable liorso seriously Injured , and In-

tends
¬

to look to the city for damages. Ho
was leading It up nn nlloy off N street and
both he and It fell Into an unprotected exca-
vation

¬

, the liorso being severely Injured , und
Mr. Lcmku badly shaken up.

Hinging Noises.-
In

.

the ears , sometimes a roaring , buz-
xing'sound

-
, uro caused by catarrh , that

exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon

¬

disnofO. Loss of smell or hearing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sur-
saparilla

-
, the great blood pnrillor , is a-

peculiarly successful remedy for this
diseas-e , which it cures by purifying tlio-
blood. . If you suitor from catarrh , try
Hood's Sarsupurillu , URS peculiar medi-
cine.

¬

.

Another Johnson.
John Johnson , the real estate and loan

agent at the corner of Fouitcrnlh nnd Far11-

:1111

-
: says he Is not the John Johnson who , u

few days ago , was reported us having been
kDocked.tluoilgb a window by Mr. Hatcher.
The latest Information on the subject Is that
the Johnson who figured In that catastrophe
hul Edward us a llrst name.

Always Acceptable
as n Xmns present for iv lady or gentle-
man

¬

, is an assortment of Colgate's un-
rivallcd

-
_

t6ilct soaps and perfumery.

The Kdntiltliiscc.
This now temple of pleasure will be for-

mally
¬

opened to-night. A Bur reporter
made n tour of the building last night und it
can be honestly stated that it is ono of the
handsomest museums in the country. Largo
crowds of people came last night under the
Impression that the place was open , und were
turned away without seeing the interior.
The freaks and n strong variety company
have arrived und will bo ready to rccuivc
their now friends tonight-

."A

.

bettor article it is impossible to-

get. . sir ; I have tried them all and un-
huBiUitlngly pronounce Dr. Bull's Cougl
Syrup superior to any. " ( Exc. )

The Old Story : Trivial symptoms
wore neglected until rheumatism be-
came

¬

established , whereasall the Buffe-
ring

¬

could have been prevented by the
prompt uso-of Salvation Oil. 2-3 cents.-

A

.

Dull Day In tlio Courts.
Yesterday was the dullest day experienced

in the county building within the recollec-
tions

¬

of the oldest inhabitant. Up to 5 o'clock
but one action was filed in the county court ,

nnd in the district no now suits were insti-
tuted.

¬

. Judge Wakcley pave Ills attention te-
a small land suit that has boon before him
from time to tlino for the past year-

.Don't

.

if you're wise
Ciedit plausible lies

With SO2ODONT comparing seine chcapur-
ticle.No dentifrice that's sold

Spite of protestations bold
Of resemblance has to it the xmullott parti-

cle. .

Nowinaii Catches n Deserter.
John Smith , was' nrrcstcd Sunday evening

by OnifcrNcwmuu ns n suspicious character ,
turns out to bo a deserter from the United
States uriny. Ho wus turned over to the
military authorities , nnd Ncwnan reeived a-

wurrnnt for tlio $.'!0 re-

ward.CREAM

.

BAKING

Its superior exrelleiice proven lu million * ot
homes for morn than a nuitrter nt century. II
l.s uteitby tlin UnllcU fituteg Uovcrnment. Eu-
dorietl

-
by llu lieutN of the great uulvorkUleg. as

theStroiiKest , I'nreet uml Must Healthful , ] ) r-

.1'rlce'H
.

Iho only HuUm; 1'owiler that does not
contain Ammonia. Minu or Alum. Sold only in-
mill. . I'UICF.IUKl.SG I'OWUtiUCO. ,
Kuw Vorlc. Culcaso. St. Loui-

s.B.

.

HAYNES. ,

-Ol'KlCJAL-
STENOGBAPHEB ,

Third Judicial DUtilct.-
S7

.

CHAUUElt 01' COilMKUCU.

SENSIBLE PRESENTS.
Recognizing the special inquiry which is always made at this season of the year for Boys'Suits and Overcoats suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts , we have decided to meetthis want in a manner which must be highly gratifying to economical parents by offeringspecial inducements in our Boys' and Childrens' Department. The large and pleasant roomdevoted to this department and the excellent light makes selection easy. We have an un-usually

¬
attractive assortment and our prices will leave all competition out of sight. We offerfor this week ;

Childrens' Good Overcoats , BIZCS 4 to 10 , at 1.35, for winch other dealers nsk ?250.
Very nice Childrens' Ulsters , brown plaid , neatly made , sixes 4 to 10 , ut ?2.25-

.A

.

splendid Cas'simero.Ovcrcoat , with adjustable caps o same material , at 250.
Another good Overcoat , similar to the above , is with Astrachan cape and cud's , a very stylish looking garment , nlso , at 250. It would bo excellent

value for $3.00-

.In

.

finer grades we have u few small lota o very choice styles which we oft'er at mnrvcloualy low prices. The brief season loft for the disposal of-

liese goods compels us to mark them at less than one-half their actual value.

One lot of little Ulsters made of fine Chinchilla and beautifully trimmed with braid , sizes 4 to 10 , at 575.
One lot of very fine Astrachans , with satin lined cape , a beautiful garment , for 750.
Another veiy fine little Kersey Cosit , with beautiful fur trimming , for $7.25-

.No

.

more and appropriate and useful Holiday present for Boys can be suggested than one of these garments , and wo guarantee that these styles could

not be duplicated in any first-class establishment for less than double the price.-

A

.

large variety of Boys' Overcoats and Ulster sizes , from 12 to 18 , at equally low prices-

.In

.

Boys' and Childrens.' suits we have an immense variety of styles aud qualities from 1.00 up. Some of the finer grades we have reduced consider

able. The figures were seeming low enough before , but we want to sell them out before the season closes. . .

There are also some splendid suggestions for presents in other departments in our large establishment. We carry the most complete Stock of-

Hens' Furnishing Goods and at lowest prices. An inspection will prove more forcibly than ever before that wo are the leading Mens1 Furnishers of

Omaha , and we guarantee our prices lower than asked in any other house for like qualities. Among the many articles which we carry and which would make

useful presents for gentlemen , we enumerate a.fow

All Silk Suspenders at Toe , usually sold at 160.
Silk Mufllcrs , in elegant pattorus , at 7oc , worth double. ' '

Wool Mufflers in prosit varieties.
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs , at 25c , 35c and 50c.

Silk Umbrellas at all prices.
Fine Jersey and Cardigan Jackets.-

In

.

Neckwear we have already won si wide reputation for soiling high grade and choice styles at most popular prices. The Prince Teok Scarfs , which wo soil at-

15c , 25C and 60e can not bo bought for less than 60o , 75c and 1.01) . For theHolidays wo have made extraordinary preparations in this department.

, All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.- .
*

Nebraska Clothing Company ,
rt

Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Omaha.

FOR the year 1888 FRANK LESLIE'S
" POPULAR MONTHLY ," which has

been aptly styled "TUB MONARCH OF

THE MONTHLIES ," will be ,better than
ever. Articles upon topics of current
public Interest , sketches or eminent per-

sons
¬

, strong and brilliant stories , and
poetry of a high order , profusely illus-

trated
¬

by the best artists , and all by
writers of recognized merit , will fill its
pages. To the old and favorite corps
of contributors will be added writers 01-

'promise , mid no effort will be spared to
keep the magazine ih the foremost rank.-

In
.

the November number was begun an
earnest and powerful ta'e ,

"PRKLUCIFEil
,
" liy Etta ?, Pierce ,

which has already attracted widespread
atention and charmed mu Itiludcs o-

readers. . Subscriptions may begin , if de-

sired , with the November number.
Each isiue contains a-

FullPage Picture In Colors ,

the scries of twelve forming for the year
a beautiful collection of gems of modern
art.

The "Popular Monthly" contains 128 large
octavo pages , nearly twice the matter of
similar publications , and is not only the
best , but by far the cheapest , of any of
the of magazines for the people.

$3 per year ; 25 cts per copy

Specimen copies , 15 cents.-

MRS.

.

. FRANK LESLIE ,

53 , 55 and 67 Park Place , New York-

Health is Wealth !

DII. K. C. WEST'S NEHVE AND HIIAIK THK.VT-
.MENT

.
, a Knarunteed specific for llysterln , Di.zl-

.ueis
.

, Coiiviilbiuns. nts. Nervous Neuralgia
lleudnilie. Nervous I'ro.stratlon cuused by tlu-
usu ot alcohol or tobacco , , Mental
Di'lircM. lun. Silt telling ot the llralu resulting lu
Insanity and leading to misery , decay and dentil ,
I'rem.umoOUl Age , Ilarrcnuess , Loss of power
lu either x. Involuntary and Spermat-
orrlurucuusedby

>

over-exertion , of the brain self ,
iiliusu or over-lndulgenco. Ilach box contalnione month'H treatment. fl.OOa box , or six lxeifor J-VOO, tieut by mall prepaid ou I ecelpt of price.-

VK
.

UUAUANTKK SIX IJOXK8-
Toruroonyrase.. With each order received by
im for six l.'oxi's. accompanied u 1th I'l.OO , we will
heud the purchaser our nrtttcn pimrantee to ru
fund tne money If the treatment doas not effecta euro. Onarintees issued only by ( -'. K. fiOOI-
MAN , Druggist , Bole Agent , 1110 Farnam St. ,
Omaha Nub.

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK ft WILKINSON.

Kmboily'the highest excellencies in ShapUueas
Comfort and Durability und are the

REIGNING : - : FAVORITES
In Fashionable Circles. Our name Is on every

sale. J. &T. COUSINS. NEW YORK.

AGENTS FOll OMAHA ,

Hayward Brothers.I-

MPOniED

.

STALLIONS FOR SALE

rcrchc-ronx , Clydesdales anil Shire , also home-
bred colts , livery milmal guaranteed a breeder
Our stock has been selecteil with refercncoto
both Individual merit and pcdliiivo. Some of-
thesa horHe.s have taken llrst ] rizu at the Na-
lir.iHkn

-

Stuto 1'Vlr , 1KM7. All our liorsus lire ac-
climated

¬

, ami coltH of their get can bo Bliowr.
Prices reasonable unit ensy terms. In acec.sslblu-
by the tlnee leading riillroadH of fhe state , II. He-

M. . ; F. , K. & M. V. . and K. C. A : O-

.1'UV
.

U FAHltllAII , York , Nob.

WHO II UX0 ) PiIXT D WITH TB-

cooNiar wtu , si r KznuNiKa TUIS MAT THAT THI

CIIICAGO.ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC RAILWAY
Dy reaion ot II* central poiltloT c.o > e relation to line
Last of Chicago , and contUu ini 3t at terminal
potuta Wvit , Norlhwut and Soutliwcit , 1 > tlia tru-
inUillo link In that tratnrontlnentai whlclj
Invites aud facilitate * ttarel and trafflu botKCta the
Atlantic and Pacific. '

Toe Rock Itland main line and branchel Include Chi-
eago

-

, Jollot , Ottawa , I.aBallf , J'oorU , Oeneieo , Hollns
and Roclc Iiland , In Illlnoli ; Pavtnport , Huicutine ,

n. Falrflold Ottwawa , OnkalooiaVcit LIU-

ertjr.lowa
-

ci tyD Hi Ine > , IndlanoUWlntcn t , Allan-
tin , KnoiTlllo , Audutoo , Httrlan , Outhrla Contra and
Council lilufT , In Jowai OallaUn , Trenton , St. i pn ,
Cameron and Kama * City , ID llUiourl : Loai.tiworth
and Atchlion , InKanian Albert Lea , MlnneapolU and
St. Paul , InMlnnejotAi Watertown and Flout Falli , Iv
Dakota , and bundr d< of Intermediate oltl* > and town-

l."The
.

Great RocK Island Route"
Guarantee * iptod , comfort , eertnlntr and anUty. Ill
permanent war l < dlitlnrttubrd for Iti eiccllenc *. It <
trldsej are o ( ( tone and Iron. Iti track IJ of aolld-

t tl , Ui rolllnir itock perfect. Hi paiiengcr equipment
ku all the i t tj nppllancea that eiperltnco bai pivro 1-

oieful , and for luxurious accommodation I* u uai .
paiied. It ( ipren Tralni couUt ot aupoiior Uajr-
Coacbe > , elegant I ullman.Palace Parlor and Kleeiluf|
Can , tuperb Dlnlnj Can.'proTldlnff dtllclom meali ,
and (between Chicago and St. Joupb , atcbKon andKan.ag City ) rejtful Reclining Chair Can. It tnan-

eeraent
-

It conttrratlto , lu dticlpllno exacting
"Tho Famoua Albert Lea Roure"D-

elween Chicago and Jflnnnpollj and St. Pa.' * If the
faTorlt* . Orer thlt line Bolld Vait Expreif Train * run
dally to attractlre rotorti for loirliti In Iowa and
Minnesota, and , via Watertown and Sioux KallJ , to the
rich wheat and grating land * of Interior Dakota. Via
Eeneca and Kankakee , tba Hock Inland offeninperler
Inducement ! to traveler ! between Cincinnati , Indian.-
apolli.

.
. Lafayette and Council UIuITi , St. Jonph.AtckU-

on , LeaToitworth , Kama * City 8t Paul , and Interme ¬

diate polnti. All patroni (ripeclaily ladles and chil
dren ) retelre protection , courtoiy and kindly attention.

Tor ticket ! , map , folden , coplei of Werteru Trail , or-
ny dcilrrd Information , apply to principal offices In

the United Btattj and Canada , or aUJrsin , at Chicago ,
I.R. CABtl , E. ST. JOHN , I. A < lltUIOOI ,

0 . nL * fix. itvI-

V.. J. O.IUIIUITH ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N. JV Cornrr Uth and UouKlas St. OlDco ," ''epUoue , iij( ; Itetidcuco tolophoue , WW.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Eleeirie Science
Sclenlincill Made and Practically Applied.

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES.-

tli

.

raatlMi I nr 1r>u, Ntvralclo , Stlatlca , IU o ' of"KiH.eja. . Oi i , Torrid
Uoat , Kiha .l1 n. JtralMlona , Aatkma , Ifcart l>lrte I> jr> D p> , OouVt lon. ,
InOUKdloB, WcaknrM , iMpotoner , CaUrr i Plica. K llep >; , DurnL Aunt bctct, flrdtlptlu .

d Ularu **, Pr thei( tbu ,, f u Juat wli t you ne .
Electricity Initant v be.iirplled .

to any part of the b-

w
ojy. Whole famllj can Mr HEN ALL* r It. It - ' ' th blood and cure* ww

TESTIMONIALS _one frenulnnand uiedbjrjermlislon. {* OTE.tho fcllowlnp who have twen

K HOR&E'S1& ELECTRO MAGNETIC
slrei produpra a continuous curri-ntt COHYOVB olcctncUy throu-

vj huuu a u TTMWUI * v tima.U DU
agency or wholualo huuie In Chicago ! wholesale druggists

RUPTURE ?5RSW DH. HOME'S ELECTRO-MAfiHETIO BELT-TRUSS.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display afeverything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices-

.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo ScalesPlows , ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.
Hooks ,

Grapples ,
Slide Iron. .

THE OMAHA BEE ,-DKUVEIIEn TO-
ANY PART OF LINCOLN

Foil-
20 Cents a Week.
Seven papers a week. Send your oxlnr to the

olllce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building
"

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
AUvurtlaliiK Ims uhuij-.s proven
successful. Hoforo pluclnirniiT
Newspaper Advertising oonjult
LORD & THOMAS.-

It

.
U t> Kaattlck blntt. CHICAGO.

" ' ,
'

J. '

,
' " '

' ' ' '
, ' ' .

' '' ;

THE>
,1 Mild
likefesHT-
bllU 'Unlit.
UrePrln-llit
fltblrlllutnl
led la colour-
prtnl

-
, of Ibl-

MCHOR STONE

EUiLt'iHG BOX ,
which iloaM
bo fgunil lanerj AarJlr tna tr.tr to obtilmd from mil Torrtftlin , eiallon-j-l ted EducaUoaU tHnflli. The

1'oco-lUt KlUlx forwutltd (ntli on n U-

tF. ADR1CHTER & Co.-

EW
.

YORK 10. DROADWA Y or WINDOW R O
, ItAjMYAV FLACK. ITGMCUUUCil 8TBKKT-

1V7iltlnirthor uh.-jr
.uuglt b7 Mill.

Ue t *bd horta.l yit i3i now la ui * . Circular *

' ' '' ' ' ' '" .
' , . ' -

OVER -
STMK-

COATS

Owing to the lateness of ths season wo

find ourselves overstocked with fine and

medium priced overcoats , and in order

to reduce the Quantity we propose to sell

most of them within the next 10 days ,

and have made prices that will insure a

speedy sale :

FOR INSTANCE

Our $ 5 overcoats now go for $ 3.00
11 " "8 5,00
11 " "9 6,00
11 " "10 7,50
11 " "15 10,00
" " "20 14,00
11 " "25 18,00-

We have reduced In the same ratio
all our

Fur and Fnr Trimmed

Overcoats ,

and if you need one you wlllflnd
this the bent opportunity yet offered
this season. We have had such &

grand HUCCCSS of our

$10

SUIT
Sale that we have just added a few
more styles of desirable suits that
are selling at other stores all the way
from 914 to 18. We place them all
In one lot and sell them at ono prlcfy

$10
We tiUo have a flne and large as-

sortment
¬

of nobby styles in suits , ,

which we are offering at cut prices.-

We

.

Really Have No Competition

in Our Boys1 and Childrens1

For our line o-

fBoy's Suits & Over*

coats ,

Is very complete and our priceof
$1 for a nobbboy's; Jacjmt and
) : ant8 , in age* front 4to It! ycat'a , tt
hard to beat anywhere.

THE

New York& Omaha

ONE PRICE-

CLOTHIERS ,

FURNISHERS
And HATTERS

For Men and Boy's
1308 FarnarnSt ,

. . .
- .

'


